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Sex Steroids and Pituitary Extract Increase Gonadotropin II Content in the
Pituitary of Aquacultured Japanese Eel Anguilla japonica

Abstract

The effects of sex steroids and pituitary extract on the development of gonads as well as

gonadotropin-II (GTH-II) pituitary content in the aquacultured Japanese eels (Anguilla

japonica) were investigated. Gonadosomatic index (GSI) was not significantly stimulated in

females after 3 injections over 6 weeks, nor in mal 臼 after 6 injections over a 12-week

period of steroids (estradiol-17 戶 , E2; testosterone, T; 5 α -dihydrotestosterone, OHT; for

each steroid with 2 dos 凹 , 0.75 and 3.75 mg/kg body weight). Salmon pituitary extract (10

mg/kg body weight) induced a progressive increase in GSI after 3-, 6-, 9- and 14-injections

over a 14-week period. E2 and pituitary extract significantly increased pituitary GTH-II

content in a dose-dependent manner. Androgens also increased pituitary GTH-II content

but the effects were much weaker than E2. Pituitary GTH-II content were significantly

increased in maturing eels (GSI > 20%) injected with salmon pituitary extract. It is

suggested that the salmon pituitary extract effects on GSI in the cultured yellow eels was a

direct effect on ovaries, and a multiple effect of sex steroid on various levels of

reproduction.
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Eels 'e fish economic

urce of eels

Anguilla spp. are f
﹒

v

importance. Although the artificial maturation of eels

has been obtained under experimental conditions by relied on her ot

exogenous gonadotropins or pituitary extract since

1936 (A. anguillal] 月 ; A. japonica 日 ,4)), the artificial
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release resu Its the blockage

eelsl6)

of gonadal

blockage

of

In

development

probably

pituitary

maturation

the Dopamine

and synthesis

GTH-1117-91. Therefore,

artificial

In

the releaseprevents

gonadotropin

of eels relies

II

exclusively on

induction. Sex steroids and gonadotropins are the

most likely hormones to apply for the manipulation

of artificial maturation in eels. The regulation of

pituitary GTH-II by sex steroids has been studied in

wild silver eels. Estradiol-7 β (E2) could stimulate

significant high levels of pituitary (GTH-II) in female

wild European silver eels(1O). Testosterone (T) could

not stimulate significant levels of pit 山 tary GTH ﹒ II in

eels1O butwild silver female couldEuropean

stimu late ovarian

silver eelsIB,ll).

development In

vitro GTH-II

wild Japanese

Androgen-specific stimulation of in

content pituitary cells

demonstrated in the wild European eels 12. Studies on

the regulation of pituitary GTH-II have mostly been

conducted in wild silver eels. Less information is

In was

available on cultured eels; however, they can be the

major source for studies on inducing maturationl41.

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of

sex steroids or salmon pituitary extract on the GSI

and GTH-II content in cultured Japanese eels.

Materials and methods

Eels

Japanese eels were obta

ponds in Taiwan. Three-year-old female eels (n = 64,

body weight 458 - 914 g, body length 65 - 86 cm)

and male eels (n = 56, body weight 270 - 500 g,

body length 56 - 74 cm) were used. In addition,

eight-year-old femal 臼 (n = 14, body weight 1090 -
2080 g, body length 83 - 93 cm) received long-term

treatment with salmon pituitary extract for induced

maturation. Eels were transferred to the aquarium

facility of the University and kept in 2.5-ton fiberglass

tanks in a seawater system (seasonal ranges of water

temperatures were 23 - 27 � C).

ined from

Hormone Treatments

(1) Sex steroids

E2, T and 5 α.-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) were

obtained from Sigma Co. (USA). Female eels (n = 40)

were divided into 5 groups (n = 8): low dose of E2

(0.75 mg/kg body weight); high dose of E2 (3.75

mg/kg body weight); low dose of T (0.75 mg/kg body

weight); high dose of T (3.75 mg/kg body weight);

and control (coconut oil). The steroid was dissolved

in coconut oil, and the intraperitoneal Op) injections

were given 3 times at 2-week intervals. Male eels (n

= 56) were divided into 7 groups (n = 8): low dose

(0.75 mg/kg body weight) of E2, T and DHT; high

dose (3.75 mg/kg body weight) of E2, T and DHT;

and control (coconut oil). The steroids were dissolved

in coconut oil and injected ip at 2-week intervals for

6 times.

(2) Salmon pituitary extract

dried salmon were frompituitaries

company (Taipei, Taiwan).

experiments were conducted for the induction of

gonadal

Aceton

commercial Two

1 female the firstgrowth i

experiment, three-year-old females (n = 24) were

injected ip weekly with 10-mg

extract in saline/kg body weight, while the control

injected with saline.

experiment, eight-year ﹒ old females w�

weekly with 10-mg salmon pituitary extract/kg body

weight for 14 weeks (n = 8) or with saline alone (n =

6).

For

th

fish the secondwere For

�re

Radioimmunoassay of CTH-II

Fish were sacrificed one week after the last injection.

GSI was measured, pituitary was collected and stored

radioimmunoassay (RIA) of GTH-II.

GTH-II in pituitary was assayed by RIA previously

established for the �-subunit of carp GTH 斗
1113) and

of e<

at -80 �C until

validated �Ifor the measurement

Iodination of GTH-II was performed by the iodogen

(Pierce) method according to Salacinski et al.llS).
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Statistical analysis

Mean was given with standard error of mean (:t S.

E. M.) and were compared (P < 0.05) by analysis of

variance followed by multiple comparison test.

Resu Its

En舟 cts of exogenous hormone treatments on

gonadal development

GSI in the controls was 1.7 :t 0.2 % and 1.3 :t

0.2/0.9 :t 0.01 % in the 8-year ﹒ old, and 3-year-old

females, respectively (Table 1, Fig. 1). No significant

of GSI wIncrease as In

steroid-treated females as compared to the control

(Fig. 1). The range of GSI in the sex steroid-treated

females was 0.9 一 1.5 in low E2, 0.9 - 1.8 in high E2,

1.3 - 2.0 in low T and 1.3 一 1.6 in high T as

compared to the control (0.7-1.3) (Fig. 1). Also, no

significant difference but with increase of variation in

males under the effects of androgens was found in

the group of T or non-aromatizable DHT (0.08 一 1.58

in low T, 0.06 - 1.49 in high T; 0.06 - 1.12 in low

DHT and 0.12 一 1.82 in high DHT) but not E2

(0.10 - 0.26 in low E2 and 0.07 - 0.15 in high E2) 的

compared to the control (0.06 - 0.2) (Fig. 1). A

significant increase in GSI was detected in 3-year-old

female eels after 6 weeks treatment with salmon

pituitary extract in female and a further increase was

observed treatment (Fig. 1).

reached up to 20 % after 14 weeks injection in

8-year-old female eels (Table 1).

after weeks GSI9

111

E仟ects of exogenous hormone treatments on

pituitray GTH-lIlevels

Both E2 and T could stimulate the increase of

GTH-II females apitu Itary

dose 個dependent manner (Fig. 2). Pituitary

levels increased 1 09-fold and 5.5-fold in the high dose

of E2 and T as compared to the control, respectively

(Fig. 2). E2, T and DHT also had stimulatory effects on

the pituitary GT

dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3). Male pituitary GTH-II

levels increased lOn-fold, 17-fold and 12-fold in the

and

In Incontent

GTH-II

寸 -II levels aInIn

sex

DHT, respectively,

compared to the control (Fig. 3). E2 had a higher

significant effect than T in females, T and DHT in

males (Figs. 2 and 3). Pituitary GTH-II levels were

significantly increased il

females along the period of the weekly injection with

pituitary extract for 3, 6 and 9 injections as compared

to the control (Fig. 4). GTH 四 II levels in pituitary were

significantly higher in the group which

14-injections with pituitary extract than in the control

(Table 1).

high dose of E2, T as

1 extract-treated

received

Discussion

Our data indicate that sex steroids have no

significant effects on gonadal development in

female or male eels. However, sex steroids (E2 or T)

slightly increased GSI in females as compared to

the control. Also, androgens (T or DHT) but not E2

slightly increased GSI in males and with larger

variation as compared to the control, indicating that

Table 1. The. endocrine profiles in the control and induced maturation
groups. Salmon pituitary extract was injected weekly into 8-year-old female

eels for 14 weeks. The symbol "*,, represents a significant difference (P < 0.05)

between the control and hormone-treated groups.

Gonadosomatic index ('Yo)

Control (n = 6)

20.4 :!: 3.3*

Pitu itary GTH-II (nglpitu itary) 293.9 :t 44.9

Induced Maturation (n = 8)

1.7:t0.15

72259 士 23.4*
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Fig. 1. Gonadosomatic index in cultured female eels (A) control, low dose (0.75 mg/kg body weight) and

high dose (3.75 mg/kg body weight) of testosterone (T) or estradiol-17P (E2); male eels (B) control, low dose

(0.75 mg/kg body weight) and high dose (3.75 mg/kg body weight) of T, E2 or 5 α -dihydrotestosterone (DHT),

and (C) female eels weekly injected with salmon pituitary extract (10 mg/fish per week, for 3, 6, or 9 weeks).

Values with different characters differ from each other (P < 0.05)

LowT High T Low

DHT

a a
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Fig. 2. Pituitary gonadotropin (GTH) II levels in cultured female eels; control, low dose (0.75
-戶

(E2). Values with different characters differ from each other (P < 0.05).

extract.

was

salmonof9-injections

induction

and

Further

6-

In

stimulated

ade

」
閃
訓

兒
叫

叫
小
mt戶

、
以

wild1and

�irectly

development. The effects of injected pituitary extract

to induce the increase of pit 山 tary GTH-II content

were likely due to positive feedback by endogenous

toact

silver stagel161. Indeed, wild silver eels may be more

sensitive to stimulation by sex steroidsIS). Gonadal

develpment was observed in female eels treated with
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gonadal factors which were stimulated by pituitary

extract treatment as previously demonstrated in an

experiment with ovariectomized and intact European

silver eels!17). Induction of pituitary GTH-II content

was observed only in the sham operated female silver

(bSEEhc)

口
出

HObs-3

日

1950 r

1800 ←

1650 ←

1500�

300

250

200

150

AUAU

50

O
a

Control Low THigh T

eels but not in the ovariectomized eels treated with

carp pituitary extrad7. Other stimulatory factors in

addition to gonadotropins in the pituitary extract may

contribute tlalso and3

increase in pituitary GTH ﹒ II levels.

d

C

Low

DHT

High E2High

DHT

Low E2

Fig. 3. Pituitary gonadotropin (GTH) II levels in cultured male eels; control, low dose (0.75

mglkg body weight) and high dose (3.75 mglkg body weight) of testosterone (T), 5

α dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or estradiol-17� (E2). Values with different characters differ from

each other (P < 0.05)

Pituitary GT

increased in the E2-treated females and males in a

寸 -II content was

dose-dependent manner. There

female

was no apparent

eelsmaledifference between and

responding to stimulation by sex steroids. This is the

first study to demonstrate the regulation of pituitary

by SEGTH-II steroids In�x

Estrogen-specific stimulation estrogen-(strong

In

weak androgen-effects) of pituitary GTH-II levels was,

therefore, demonstrated in yellow Japanese eels. E2 is

the physiological gonadal steroid and it is active in

inducing pituitary GTH-II in both silver European

female eels 1 日 ,17 or yellow cultured Japanese eels (in

experiment). The responsive sensitivity of

pituitary GTH-II to E2 stimulation is similar between

eels at the silver and yellow stage. In contra 吠 , the

this

&ELULO
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response of pituitary GTH-II to the stimulation of

androgens is much higher in the wild silver eels8,1l

than in the cultured yellow eels (in the present

experiment).
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Fig. 4. Pituitary gonadotropin (GTH) II levels in cultured female eels injected weekly with

salmon pituitary extract (10 mg/kg body weigh per week, for 3, 6, or 9 weeks). Values with
different characters differ from each other (P < 0,05).

Weekly injection of E2 at 2 時Ig body weight for 3

months could stimulate high levels of mGnRH

be ruled out.

In

tary

manner in the cultured yellow eels, Androgens only

weakly stimu

compared to E2. A different effects of sex steroids on

pituitary GT

suggested that the salmon pitu itary extract effects on

GSI in the cultured yellow eels was a direct effect on

In a

brain and pituitary in European eel, A. anguilla(181.

However, T and non 寸 romatazible androgen

(androstenedione) did not have any effects on the

levels of mGnRH(18). Therefo 悶 , E2 stimulation

pituitary GTH-II is suggested to act through GnRH

pathway in European silver eels18, In this study, we

did not follow the mGi

involvement of GnRH

of

lated as

lRH 斗 -II content were These

significance

pathway by the sex steroids treatment in eels cannot

of the direct
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ovaries, and,

various levels of reproduction.
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